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Phone: (210) 945-5100
Help Desk: (210) 945-JISD
Email: techHelpDesk@judsonisd.org
Website: hp://www.judsonisd.org

Technology Services
8012 Shin Oak Drive
Live Oak, Texas 78233

Use our 

app on your 
smart phone 
or other

mobile device

Not near your computer?



JISD Vision
Judson ISD is Producing Excellence!

JISD Mission
All Judson ISD students will receive a quality 
educaon enabling them to become successful in 
a global society.

Transportaon
Displays bus schedules for pick-up and drop-off, with 
locaons, mes, maps, and more.

Alerts
The ability to manage email alerts for aendance, 
tardies, assignment grades, course grade averages, 
meal acmeal account balances, and overdue library books.

My Account
Displays account informaon, login history,
and offers the ability to add students, change
your password, and edit personal informaon.

Meals
Shows meal account balances, add funds to your 
student’s meal account, view the past 30 days worth 
of meals purchased, alerts for meal balance.

My Dashboard
Features a quick grade and aendance summary, 
meal balance, campus calendar, campus contact info, 
JISD news, and many useful links.

Aendance
In-depth look at aend-
ance and ance and tardies for your 
student, aendance 
alerts, and links to district 
aendance policies.

Grades
Displays grade averages 
by course/subject with 
the ability the ability to view details 
of each assignment 
grade, email teachers, 
and set grade alerts.

Books
Displays currently 
checked out library books, overdue books, fines, 
hihistory of previously checked out books, alerts for 
overdue books, and librarian contact informaon.

Discipline
Displays detailed discipline reports regarding student 
behavior, and links to JISD policy, state codes, and 
student handbooks.

Health
DisplDisplays immunizaon records for your student, 
detailed instrucons for required medicaons needs, 
and school nurse contact informaon.

Parent Center is aimed at keeping you informed and involved in the everyday acvies of your student. Our 
goal is to make life easier for you by bringing informaon together into one locaon in a user-friendly format.

keeping you in the know
ParentCenter


